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Abstract 
The paper based on the exemplary affordable housing projects in Tonglu County explores a set of cost-effective 
external wall thermal insulating system to meet the characteristic requirements of small-size affordable housing with 
strict cost control, enhance the quality of the well-being project, i.e. the affordable housing as a whole, allow low-
income and poorly-housed groups to enjoy livability deriving from the energy saving technology, and provide certain 
references for external wall thermal insulating design of affordable housing in the future. 
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1. Forewords 
As affordable housing fast evolves, the ratio of its construction energy consumption in gross social 
consumption of commodities and energy will keep increasing. The cost of the affordable housing is 
rigidly controlled. The external wall thermal insulating technology is playing an important role in energy 
saving to achieve both cost saving and external wall thermal insulation. 
2. General description of affordable housing in Tonglu County 
The affordable housing in Tonglu County is located on Tongjun Street of Tonglu County. The project 
occupies a land of 17,008 m2, with total construction area about 40,052 m2, including 31,980 m2 above 
ground, 8,072 m2 underground. The project includes high-rise, multi-storied buildings and commercial 
spaces and is comprised of #9 single buildings, where Building #1, #2 are high-rise buildings, and 
Building #3-#9 are multi-storied, which are purported to meet the living demand of over 500 households 
with low and medium income. The buildings are of frame-shear wall structure, with main wall body 
employing composite thermal insulating concrete perforated bricks.  
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3. Feasibility analysis of application of composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick 
The body of the composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick is mainly formed from cements 
and sandstones undergoing certain composite process so as to meet energy saving requirements of 
residential buildings. In contrast to external wall exterior thermal insulating system and external wall 
interior thermal insulating system afford housing boasts the several technical and economical advantages. 
3.1 Technical advantages of composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick 
An insulating material is arranged in the bricks by employing special processes according to rules in 
terms of various building mechanical and physical properties of conventional concrete perforated bricks 
to fully obstruct the thermal bridge formed in brick wall and mortar joint, thereby achieving the thermal 
insulating performance of the wall body. Meanwhile, since the composite thermal insulating concrete 
perforated brick external wall thermal insulating system has an easier technical scheme dealing with 
component thermal bridge, an integrated thermal insulating structure is formed with the building body, 
which can be completed concurrently with the civil works during the construction, enhancing safety, fire 
resistance and durability of external wall thermal insulating engineering. 
According to requirements regarding building modules, building types, and energy saving design, the 
forms of composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick may be diversified, and flexibly used in 
different building structure and with respect to different thermal engineering requirements. For instance, 
the composite thermal insulating concrete perforated bricks produced by a Shanghai manufacturer vary in 
forms, and the thickness of the thermal insulating layer can be selected based on the energy saving 
calculation to meet the requirements (Table.1). 
Table.1 Schedule of part of common specifications of composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick 
Item Full-size brick Seven-tenths 
brick 
Half-size brick One-third 
brick 
Top brick  












Instructions X in the type code line indicates thermal insulator thickness, which is specifically 
determined by energy saving calculation. 
It overcomes defects in external decoration of exterior thermal insulation, and decoration can be 
carried out by conventional methods, providing more flexibility to selection of exterior decorative 
materials. External walls of the project are to be decorated with tiles, thus if a external wall exterior 
thermal insulating system is employed, the adhesion strength is difficult to meet the requirements 
regardless of thermal insulating mortar or Grade A polystyrene plate. The cover coat of the wall body 
may crack, and the tiles may fall off the wall body, resulting in safety risks. 
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It's more durable. The composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick is made by sealing 
thermal insulating materials in the concrete blocks during special shaping process, which has durability 
comparable to that of the wall body, effectively extending the service life. 
It reduces likelihood of wall body cracking. Applying composite thermal insulating concrete 
perforated brick external wall thermal insulating system in ordinary projects may result in wall body 
cracking due to the fact that the external wall body may be subjected to outdoor weather, great 
temperature variance between day and night and between winter and summer. However, in respect of 
affordable housing, the area of a single wall body may typically not exceed 10 m2 thanks to its small size. 
Thus, the likelihood of wall body cracking caused by thermal expansion and contraction may be greatly 
reduced, allowing the application of thermal insulating technology. 
3.2 Economic advantages of composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick 
The cost analysis indicates main wall body of composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick 
thermal insulating system costs about 120 yuan/m2, while the aerated concrete with interior and exterior 
thermal insulation cost about 150 yuan/m2 (aerated concrete about 60 yuan/m2, inorganic thermal 
insulating mortar about 90 yuan/m2), wherein cost is reduced by 30 yuan/m2 and the cost of external wall 
project is reduced by 20%, which is significantly economical. 
It's convenient for construction, thus accelerating construction progress and shortening construction 
cycle. The composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick features good durability, the self-
support thermal insulating wall body is of the same service life as the building. Repair and alternation 
expense would not incur during the whole life of the building, which saves resources and expenses to the 
greatest extent, and corresponds with the characteristic requirement of the affordable housing. 
It increases usable area of the housing. The project features affordable housing with small size, thus 
increasing utilization coefficient is of great interest. Since thermal insulating material of a composite 
thermal insulating concrete perforated brick is located in the center of brick, the thermal insulating effect 
is better than exterior thermal insulation and interior thermal insulation, thus allowing the wall body of 
the main structure to become thinner, and thereby increasing usable area of each unit. Taking Building 6 
of the project as an example, if the composite thermal insulating concrete perforated bricks are employed, 
the thickness of 230mm (including 30mm-thick thermal insulating layer) can satisfy the requirement; 
while in case the exterior thermal insulating system and interior thermal insulating system are used, singly 
the thermal insulating layer contributes to a thickness of 50mm, and the thickness will reach more than 
250mm after including the wall body thickness(a minimum of 200mm). In such case, the wall body 
thickness can be reduced by at least 20mm. 
The affordable housing is intended for the residences with low and medium income. Thus, reducing 
subsequent maintenance expense is one of our concerns. Since, the composite thermal insulating concrete 
perforated brick features good durability, the self-support thermal insulating wall body is of the same 
service life as the building. Repair and alternation expense would not incur during the whole life of the 
building, which saves resources and expenses to the greatest extent, and corresponds with the 
characteristic requirement of the affordable housing. 
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4. Technical measures and existing problems of composite thermal insulating concrete perforated 
brick
 The structural thermal bridge mainly refers to the locations of frame beam, and constitutes a certain 
part of the wall body area of the external enclosure structure of the building, and must undergo thermal 
insulating treatment. The thermal insulation of the thermal bridge can be strengthened through inorganic 
thermal insulating mortar painting. In order to ensure the facade effect of the self-support thermal 
insulating wall body, the thermal bridge concrete  
Fig.1(a) Illustration of structural thermal bridge treatment                                      (b) Construction sites 
Beams and columns are designed to be shrinkable, saving for self-support thermal insulating wall 
thermal bridge thermal insulating treatment. The shrinking dimensions will be determined according to 
energy-saving calculation. In this project, according to energy saving calculation, the thermal engineering 
performance index required by the specifications can be met by painting inorganic thermal insulating 
mortar 20mm thick at the frame beam and shear wall locations. Thus, the thermal bridge concrete beams 
and columns are designed to shrink by 20mm to ensure the flatness of the facade. (Fig.1(a))    
   In the composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick external wall thermal insulating system, 
employing common mortar with high thermal conduction coefficient in external wall construction may 
easily results in a number of thermal bridges at the mortar joint, thereby compromising the thermal 
insulating effect of the composite thermal insulating concrete perforated brick external wall thermal 
insulating system. Thus, it's required that special mortar to be selected must be low in thermal conduction 
coefficient, and the selected supporting materials must comply with national and local building energy 
saving standards, regulations, and rules in effect. Moreover, during the construction, the mortar shall be 
prevented from spilling onto the thermal insulator upon paving, the thermal insulator between adjacent 
bricks and brick layers shall be closely placed, and the horizontal and vertical mortar joint shall be rigidly 
controlled.  
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5. Conclusions 
The affordable housing project in Tonglu County has now proceeded to the construction stage, where 
the structures of the multi-storied buildings have been completed (Fig.1(b)). It can be seen from 
feedbacks on hand that the external wall thermal insulation has achieved expected effect, which has been 
highly recognized by the owner and obtained certain achievements. The project has been listed as an 
energy-saving demonstration project in Zhejiang Province, new building material promotion project in 
Zhejiang Province, and awarded Level I of National Sustainable Building Appraisal Labeling in terms of 
Design Stage.  
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